
Shawano School District 
MINUTES 

 
Title VI 

Parents Advisory Committee (PAC) Meeting 
 

Wednesday, December 9, 2020 
5:30 p.m. 

Virtual Meeting using Google Meet: 
 

1. Approve Minutes from November 11, 2020 meeting - tabled 
2. Updates/Concerns/Questions from PAC or Others 

a. 21 parents spoke up to have in person asap 
b. 1 parent said stick with gating 
c. 4k-8, LEADS in 5 days a week starting Jan 4 (HS goes 2 days until jan 19, 

then 5 days in person 
d. Parents can remain virtual. Blended, virtual, and 5 days a week. Each 

building unique in what can/cannot do. Inform to the best fo the ability 
what can be done to mitigate and what cannot. HS and MS will be difficult 
to maintain 6 foot spacing and cohorts will not work as they previously had 
because buildings are not large enough. Motion passed 8 to 1. Other 
board meeting Dec 21- change would need to be on the agenda. Public 
Comment - virtual and call in and voice or send comment to Laurie in 
district office. Share info about Dec 21 parents to join. e-learning deadline 
important to help with the assignments. Encourage people you know to 
make that decision as soon as possible. Make sure parents and families 
know the options. It is in the letter that is being sent to families -  

3. Updates/Concerns/Questions from Title VI Staff 
4. New Position update: Interview next week! - one person promising - Starlyn 

helping possibly Shannon and Megan 
5. Budget Update - Last hotspot has been checked out- this decision that just 

happened maybe more people need them- maybe not? How are they working 
(SM). Targeted and need through identified struggling students. So far, 
haven’t heard outpouring of support but also no complaining. Re assess that 
issue at the next meeting. Generally takes a week to order in and send out- 
can call upon emergency. If we hire this person, we might be over budget. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U5H8gHH95zz8iAftj2hbdAY3_zOJcnQzp_hPhQ7ed9U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VZV2YDCiXIksQ23I0ldJfXPmQGcRxL-oluxAUOmr59A/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-AGtFY1vY45fiQi00qScuALAILBziz7biCKPuVDXZ7A/edit#gid=1927537446


Substantial amount when budget has been shrinking every year- $5000 more 
than expected (roughly). Person may be able to pursue grants for this work. 
Involved in this group - doing fundraising to help with those things in the 
past.  SM asking a question - another federal pot of money Impact Aid - 
basically helps schools that have American Indian children of employees. 
Impact Aid will be addressed by Nathan- getting any money we can. 

6. Bylaws committee? Star has drafted and needs more eyes on it. (Crystal Left 
at 6:03 pm) this will go into a google doc  

7. Innovative Learning Program secondary not alternative in the at-risk sense 
proficiency based rather than letter grade ?s are cost environmental was 
brought up much like a model used in northern WI the suggestion was made 
to include a sustainability focus that includes local systems & environments 
small school within the high school that uses the elective  programs.  

8. Other business attendance and lunch letters were discussed trauma informed 
practices and wording is not occurring lunch had always been an issue but is 
better this year with changes in procedures larger discussion occurred on the 
need for statute but tempering the phrasing sharing info on alaqua Cox and her 
role as an inspiration to local students gift for Jan we wanted to acknowledge her 
years of service title staff report things are going better 

9. Next meeting 5:30pm January 13 
10. Motion to adjourn star Drew second all in favor 6:44 

 

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/902061/Title_VI_Indian_Education_Parent_Advisory_Committee_Bylaws_Rev11152017.pdf

